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Agenda

- CPF Vision and Mission
  - We are a non-profit organization dedicated to advancing community pharmacy practice and patient care delivery through grant funding and resource sharing.

- Grant Funding
  - Website and Process Grid
  - Topics and Strategic Interests

- Summary
New Website
April 20, 2015

- Grant Process Grid — ‘How to’
- Vision and Mission — Guiding principles
- Grants Awarded — Funded topics; identify enhancements or gaps as new grants
- Categories — Topics — Trending

Grant Process Grid

- Grant Process Grid — ‘How to’
- Step One — Online 2-page application
  - Title
  - Objectives
  - Budget estimate
  - Duration
- Step Two — If approved application
  - 12 page maximum standardized template
CPF 2015 Strategic Interests

CPF is interested in grants that highlight new and emerging innovations of patient care that are sustainable, transferable and replicable in community pharmacy practice.

Goal 1: The Community Pharmacy Foundation will invest in grant making to advance community pharmacy by supporting projects or initiatives that target:

- Patient Care Best Practices
  - Patient safety and quality
  - Quantify the impact of CPF funded grants and identify research gaps and opportunities.
  - Consumer group collaboration to increase demand for pharmacists’ services.
- Health Care Delivery Models
  - Continued grant support:
    - The pharmacist’s role in emerging and/or redesigned care delivery models.
    - Value-based financing for pharmacist services (moving from volume to value).
    - Access to specialty medications in community pharmacies.
- Provider Status
  - Collaborate to advance national provider status achievement; coverage for and access to pharmacist-delivered patient care services.
  - Contribute towards local and state-based community pharmacy transformation leading to coverage for and access to pharmacists’ services.
- Future Practice
  - Catalyze the preparation of pharmacists through grants, projects and collaborations to assure they are ready for provider status recognition.
- Advocacy
  - Collaborate with national organizations to support advocacy initiatives.

Goal 2: The Community Pharmacy Foundation will invest in communication initiatives to advance community pharmacy.

- CPF Grants
  - Create access to CPF grants, findings, and resources to increase the impact of the CPF investments.
  - Expand communications and information access to internal and external stakeholders.

Summary

- Faculty collaboration with community pharmacists
- Research
  - Replicate with enhancements
  - Novel payment models
  - Novel pharmacist activities
- Checklist
  - Sustainable, Replicable, Transferable
- Engage – social media